RPS Studio Plus
300 Watt/Second Monolite

- Sleek, Compact, Reliable
- 300 Watt/Second Output
- User Replaceable Flash Tube
- Variable power from 1/8th to Full Power
- Guide Number 160 @ ISO 100/ft (full power)
- Triggering Voltage DC 5V (Safe for digital cameras)
- Maximum Recycling Time 2 Seconds
- 10 ft Sync Cord 3.5mm to PC (included)
- Built-In Photocell (up to 36 ft)
- Ready Light • Charge Light • Test Button
- Audible Ready Indicator—Switchable on/off
- Modeling Light – 100 Watt Quartz (included)
  - Tracking – Switchable on/off
- Power Supply AC 110V, 60Hz
- Locking Umbrella Holder
- Elinchrome Style Front Bayonet Mount
  for reflectors, soft boxes, barndoors, etc

RS-SP300
Monolite w/Standard Reflector, Power Cord Flash tube,
Modeling Light and PC Cord

RS-SP/ML
Replacement 100 Watt Quartz Modeling Lamp (E-27
Base)

RS-SP/300FT
Replacement Flash Tube for RS-SP300

Accepts Optional Softboxes

Available from authorized dealers. MSRP is an estimate: dealer sets actual price.
Product specifications, prices, and availability are subject to change without prior notice. March 2009